21st September 2018
Lighthouse Keepers

Jasper James

– for making a good start in Year 6

Angus Cookson

– for making a positive start in Class 1

Wren Rose

– for settling well in Class 2

Eggs of Excellence (Co-operation)

Oliver Rogers
Hanna Koka

– for always being helpful in class

– for working co-operatively in class

Charlotte Williams for tidying the classroom and looking after the younger ones

Class 3 Student of the Week
This week’s Student of the Week in Class 3 is:

Ethan Rogers
Well done Ethan!

Achievements

Above is a picture of Imogen Turner who was recently awarded with a Bronze Medal for the Sprint
Relay at Portreath Surf Club.

Well done Imogen!
Virtues
Responsibility

Next week we will be learning about
particular virtue we are learning about.

and we will update you fortnightly on which

School Meals – week beginning 24th Sept

Week 2
Plymouth Argyle Football Club

Attached to this newsletter is information for both boys and girls for opportunities taking place
locally run by Plymouth Argyle Football Club. If you would like any further information, please
contact Mr Harry Badcock via e-mail: harry.badcock@pafc.co.uk. Mr Badcock is known to the
children of Kehelland Village School, as last term he ran several sports sessions during the
afternoons.

Cardiff Half Marathon

On Sunday 7th October, Mrs Stephanie Sainsbury (Taya & Zayla’s Mum) is running in the Cardiff Half
Marathon in aid of The Alzheimer’s Society and would appreciate any support with sponsorship that
you are able to give. Mrs Sainsbury is going to drop a sponsor form into school should anyone wish to
donate. There will also be a ‘guess my time’ competition - £2.00 per guess, with the chance of winning
up to 50% of the amount raised!

Missing goggles

Has anyone in the Towan House Group found a pair of pink swimming goggles in their child’s swimming
bag? If so, please can these be brought to the school office and Mrs Olds will arrange for them to
be returned to their owner. Thank you.

Headlice
Unfortunately, some unwelcome visitors have returned to our classrooms, especially in Class 1. Please
check your child’s hair regularly for any infection. Treat any infection by washing hair and combing
through with conditioner. Alternatively, you can seek advice from a Pharmacist.
Diary Dates
Oct

04
16
22-26
29
30

Nov

13

Individual and Family photos from 8.30am
Class 2 & 3 Trek from Godrevy to Hayle
Half Term
School Closure Day
Second half of Autumn terms begins 8.45am
Topic Day
Whole School trip to the Cinema

Geoff Smith

